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You’re my queen and can’t nobody take your crown
Your name is like my favourite sound
I miss you all the time not just when you ain’t around
I thank god for the angel i found…

For all the memories you’ve given me
For all the stupid mistakes i made
You’ve forgiven me
You always said you couldn’t wait to live with me
But recently, you’ve been acting so differently…

What made you put your barriers up?
Like you didn’t think my heart was strong enough to
Carry your love..
Like.. Like what happened to us?
We can’t let something beautiful turn to ashes and dust..

I’ll fight if i have to,
To make it right if i have to,
Every single effort that you make
I will match you..

What else can i give you?
What more do you need?
Tell me and i’ll do it now,
You got me on my knees..

Mujhko iraade de
Kasamein de, waade de
Meri duaaon ke ishaaron ko sahaare de
Dil ko thikaane de
Naye bahaane de
Khwaabon ki baarishon ko
Mausam ke paimane de

Sun raha hai naa tu
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I can here you crying..
Ro rahi hoon main

Your tears are like a river
Tell me that you’ll reconsider
I don’t ever want to give up..

Sun raha hai naa tu
I can here you crying..
Kyun ro rahi hoon main

I’m keeping all my promises
I’m leading, i ain’t following
I need you like my oxygen..

You always know just what to say to me
You’ve seen me when i struggled
Now look where life has taken me

Who knows where i’d have been
If you weren’t standing right beside me,
Pushing me, knowing there was greatness inside me

But how can i compare to what you’ve built me up to be?
I’ll only let you down,
You’ll only want to leave
I know you won’t believe me but listen when i tell you..
That you’re not alone,
Trust i’ve been through hell too..

Why do you push me away?
Why won’t you let me help you?
I ain’t like everyone else who lets you down and fails you
Things change, now the futures kinda hard to see,
It’s hard to breathe,
You said that you’d always be a part of me..

Then you pull yourself away
Like, like my love is not enough to make you stay..
What else can i give you?
What more do you need?
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Tell me and i’ll do it now, you got me on my knees..

Mujhko iraade de
Kasamein de, waade de
Meri duaaon ke ishaaron ko sahaare de
Dil ko thikaane de
Naye bahaane de
Khwaabon ki baarishon ko
Mausam ke paimane de

Sun raha hai
I can here you crying..

Ro rahi..
Your tears are like a river
Tell me that you’ll reconsider
I don’t ever want to give up..

Sun raha hai
I can here you crying..

Ro rahi..
I’m keeping all my promises
I’m leading, i ain’t following
I need you like my oxygen..

I don’t give up,
Lyricsbogie.com
I don’t ever wanna give up..
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